
flRlTIT COURT.

The (Jnind Jury Adjourned Last Sat-fla- y

Until January.

Frank Knott vs A Roilstrom;
the iilainlilTapiH-aro- by bis attorney,
J. U. Campbell and it was shown that
the matter was amicably settled ; there-
upon it was ordered by the court that
the same be dismissed and the papers
Withdrawn.

Walter Wyland, indicted by the grand
jury (or sclliiii; a horse not his own,
plead not guilty.

J. U. Campbell was appointed to de-

fend Will Moore, indicted lor condncting
lottery.
J. A. Lousifftiont plead not guilty to

the charge of larceny.
Oregon City vs East Side Kailway

Conipauy, Joseph Simon, receiver, and
the Northwestern General Electric Com-

pany; the demurrer of defendants was
sustained, and it was further adjudged
and decreed that the complaint of the
plaintiff doei not state facts sutlicient to
constitute a cause of suit, and thereupon
plaintiff is given until January loth,
1S!V, to file amended complaint.

Elizabeth Lovejoy vs The Portland
General Electric Company; this suit
involves the title to certain properly

t Oregon City owned by the General
Elciric Company, and to which Mrs.
Lovejov claims a prior right. The case
lias been in the courts for Reveal years
under the head of different suits. J. C.
Moreland attorney for defendants ap-

peared and moved the court for judg-
ment herein in accordance with the
terms of stipulation filed in this court
November 5th, 8194. And it appearing
that the circuit court of the state of Ore-

gon for Multnomah county baa made a
final decree in the case of Amos L Love-jo-

William R Lovejoy, Elirbetb M

Goody, Nel!in Lovejoy and Albert Hod-eo- n

vs The Willamette Falls Electric
Company, Willamette Falls Transpor-

tation & Locks Company and the Fort-lan- d

General Electric Company, in favor
01 defendants ana tnat therefore in ac-

cordance with said stipulation defend-
ants are entitled to judgment. It is
therefore ordered ami adjudged by the
court that plaintiff takes nothing by the
complaint, that defendants recover their
costs and disbursements taxed at $10,
and that execution issue therefor. This
probably ends the litigation in this
somewhat noted case.

COT Williams vs Creed W Stratton,
et al; it appearing to the court from the
complaint herein and from the petition
of Helen C. Stratton that the defend-

ants herein named, Carrol E. Stratton,
Raymond Stratton and Loyd L. Strat-
ton are minors and without guardian to
represent them in this suit, and it fur-

ther appearing that CarrtI E. Stratton
is oyer the age of 14 years and nomi-

nates Helen L. Stratton as bis guardian
lld litem herein. And that tha ntliar mi.

nors are than 14 that a,Ief deserted

their mother, Stratton.
y March, On

mother of said minors, be and she is
hereby appointed as such guardian ad
litem of said minors in the above en-

titled suit.
C C Miller, et al, vs W F Knight, et al :

ordered that defendant be allowed to
withdraw his demurrer, and file his an-

swer.
T R Worthington and Mary E Worth-ingto- n

vs Henry Thiessen; the jtirv
brought in a verdict that are
the owners in fee simple, and that they
are to the possession
of the property described in

the complaint herein, and that the
wrongfully and unlawfully
the premises tlierof from said

plaintiffs to their damage in the Bum of

$ The verdict was received by
the judge, read and filed by the clerk
and the jury discharged from further
consideration of the caee. The defend-

ant was granted ten days in which to

ask for a new trial.
Anna Duncan vs Edward II Duncan ;

decree of divorce. The plaintiff was
married to defendant on the 3rd day of

June, 1885, in the city, of Portland, and
the result of the marriage was four chil-

dren. Decree granted on cause of in-

human and cruel treatment on ihe part
of the defendant. The plaintiff was

.' awarded the custody of the four minor
children.

Robert Kelland vs John Parsons, Al-

ice N Parsons, Ladru Royal, Emma
McDonald, D W Lichenthaler, Thomas
F Ryan and Oregon City; judgment for

$2,106.25, $200 attorney's fees, and de-

cree of foreclosure on lots 4 and 5 in

block 28, Oregon City.
J L Hartman, receiver Northwest

Loan & Trust Company vs E D Brooks
and Emma Brooks ; decree of foreclos-

ure on the undivided s interest
in and to the ne.1 of lot 1, block 4, in

the town of Marahfield, as follows: First,
to the costs and disbursements of the
suit and the costs of said sale, taxed at
$3,300. Second, to the payment of said
plain till, the sum of $'J28 and interest
thereon at the rate of eight per cent per
annum.

Honora Davoren vs Agnes Crook-shan-

continued for the term.
Mason, Ehrman fc Co vs D B Rees

and J W Stewart; jury brought in a ver
dict for the defendants. When the de-

fendant was in business at Oswego,

the plaintiffs took in payment for a bill
of merchandise a no'e and mortgage on a

third party. After some time the plain-

tiffs discovered that they could not make
the amount of the bill out of the mort-

gaged and begun an attach- -

ment suit against D. It, Kees for the
amount. As a consequence, Mr. Rees'
store has Won closed for the pant two
months and he has suffered serious loss
of business thereby. However, Mr.
Keen's friends congratulate him on the
successful termination of the suit.
George C. Hrownell handled the case
for Mr. Rees, and it Is probable a Buit

will be brought against the plaintiffs for
damages. It is a noteworthy fact, com-

plimentary to Mr. Rees's business in-

tegrity, that no other wholesale firms
have precipitated attachments on his
stock of goods. The influence of outside
parties probably paused the plaintiffs to

' llite II it fi Y?.i.ta uaca twi

the plaintiff firm nothing, not even good
will, as they accepted the note and
mortgage of the third party in full pay-

ment of the bill of less than t!00.

W J Uowlett, et al vs John X How-let- !

and Lydia D Hewlett ; judgment for
plaintiff for ltis2, $'.O0 attorney's fees
and foreclesure of mortgaged premises

it: The sls' of nwl4' and nS of sw'4'
of section 34, tp 2 s, r 4 e, containing 100
acres .

State of Oregon vs Alvis Russell aud
Charles Knowlos; charged with killing
12 elk an J wasting the meat. The case
came up on appeal from the justice
court, where a fine was imposed of fou
each. As the statute makes no provis
ion i or me wanton destruction ot elk, as
it does for deer and other animals, the
decision of the justice court was reversed
and the defendants acquitted.

TLCharmanvs W L Snidow; this
suit was brought to determine the right
to possession of a strip of river front op-

posite the Catholic church, was heard
and taken under advisement by the
court. Snidow claimed that it was va
cant land, and that be was entitled to
exercise his homestead right on the
same. He fenced the ground and built
a cabin on the same. Mr. Snldow's
claim is based upon the fact there is a
s'rip of land between the water's edge
and the meander line, as shown on the
records of the United States survey.
It is said that the official maps show the
meander line to be as near the edge of

the river as it was convenient te run a
line, but those who ought to know claim
there is actually a small strip of land be-

tween the surveyed line and the water.
Mr. Snidow claims this. Mr. Charman
nas Claimed trie tract lor several years
and paid taxes on the same, although he
bad not taken possession by enclosing it
or placing any improvements thereon.
When the case was brought up in Jus-
tice Dixon's court, possession was
awarded to the plaintiff. The case was
up in the circuit couit on appeal from

the decision in the justice court.
Dicy E Booth vs Tnqmas J Booth ;

decree of divorce on the ground of de-

sertion. The plaintiff and defendant
were married at Pueblo, Colorado, on
the 15th day of December. 1S87, and it is

' d d'ndant plaintiffyounger years, and 'J1?'
Helen L. the 1." .

1894. mo- -

plaintiff

entitled

withholds

.

property

iiou ui murarson a nyue, attorneys ior
plaintiff it is adjudged that the bonds of
matrimony heretofore existing between
the above-name- parties is hereby dis-

solved
Mary S Marks, executrix of the last

will and testament of A. K. Marks, de-

ceased was substituted for A. K. Mrks
in the suit agiinst James I. Dozier, on
motion of plaintiffs attorney, defendant
agreeing thereto. It was ordered that
plaintiff's reply heretofore filed be and
the same is hereby stricken from the
file. Judgment was given plaintiff for

$151.85, $04.00, together with interest,
and the further sum of $2G, and $30 at
torneys fees. Execution ordered on at
tached property.

R II Greeley vs F R Donaldson, et al ;

On motion of defendant the time for an
swering was further extended until No-

vember 22nd.
State of Oregon vs II Hansen; in-

dicted for burning a note. On arraign-

ment plead not guilty.
George Webber vs Fred W Hoffman ;

it appearing to the court that the stipu-

lated sum of $37.50 has been by said de-

fendant paid for full settlement of said

cause and of the causes of action set out
in the complaint herein, and it further
appearing that the costs and disburse-

ments have been paid in full, it is there-

fore ordered, adjudged and decreed that
said cause be dismissed.

Bridget Sinnott vs L T Barln and Jo-

sephine Barin ; Judgmentfor $4,032, in-

terest and $303 attorneys fees and de-

cree of foreclosure on the following
mortgaged premiers : SEJ of Be and
lots 10. 12, and 13 of section, also nt of

nel4 and lots 4, 5 and 7 of section 24,

township 3 s, r 3 east, also the wj of

nwj and lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 of section 19

and lots 1 and 2 of section 18, township
3 s, r 4 east, also parts of the donation
land claims of Anna Stone and Asa
Stone, comprising altogether 400.33

acres.
David Bloomer vs George E Bloomer;

the plaintiff appeared by his attorney,
R. A. Miller. It was ordered and de-

creed that the said defendant, George
E. Bloomer shall, upon the entry of this
decree transfer to the plaintfff, David

Bloomer, by good and sufficient deed of

conveyance, the legal title so received
from said Amelia Darling and John II.

i Darling, by such aforesaid, and in de

fault of which this decree shall stand as

a monument of title in lieu thereof.
R II Greeley vs L Booth, et al ; it is or-

dered that the plaintiff have until Fri-

day, November 22nd, in which to plead
or move to the answer of defendants in
this cause.

11 R Holmes vs HA, Kay lor; action
dismissed at cost of plaiutfT.

State of Oregon vs Mort Edwards; on
motion of prosecution attorney, the ac-

tion against defendant was dismissed
and ho was ordered discharged from cus-

tody.
George Forman vs Gordou E, Hayes,

county judge, and Benjamin Jag-ga- r

and Richard Scott, commis-
sioners, and Clackamas county; II E
Cross for plaintiff, and V X Barrett for
defendants. Suit to recover damages
by reason of change in the Foster and
Milwatikiu road iu the sum of $100. The
jury brought in a verdict of $20 in
favor of plaintiff.

COI RT NOTKS.

The grand jury adjourned last Satur-
day evening until the fourth Monday In

. ,T ...I .1 :ii I .iiiiiiiiurv, wuvu uiey win complete ineir vtlwWt o. ,ii,w !. hn.
work, and make their report to the court
It will take the experts, E. C. Hackett
and Mrs. C. E. Nash several days vet.
to complete their work of examining and
verttying the records iu the different
county offices, and will have thoir re-

port ready for the grand jury at the ad-

journed term in January. The grand
jury strictly followed the letter of Judge
McBride's instructions, and saved the
county much needless expense. Wher-

ever practicable the accused was given
the privilege of testifying in his own be-

half, and witnesses were examined for

the defense as well as the prosecution.
Many trivial case brought to their at-

tention were referred to the local justice
for investigation and settlement, as they
could be heard there with much less ex-

pense to the county. Cases, however,
that deserved a thorough and discrimi-

nating investigation, were vigorously
prosecuted to the end that justice bo
not defeated. The work ot this grand
jury looms up in marked contrast to the
action of the Josephine county grand
at the recent terra of circuit couit held
at Grant's Pass. Two sons of a promi-
nent and reputable citizen were bound
over to appear e the grand jury.
They had killed a mar, ia self defense,
but were exhonerated by the coroner's
jury at the time the inquest was held on
the remains of the man killed. The
grand jury heard only one side of the
case, and brought in an indictment of

murder in the first degree against the
father and two sons. The trial was an
expensive one, as many witnesses were
summoned from a distance of 30 miles.
The accused were acquitted of the
charge returned by the grand jury, Had
this grand jury pursued the same pol-

icy adopted by the Clackamas county
body, they would have saved the county
hundreds of dollars of expense, and the
defendants would not have been unnec-
essarily humiliated. Before adjourning
the grand jury returned not a true bill
against James Lowery, and reported
three indictments against William Wal- -

lens, for practicing dentistry without a
license.

County Jndge Hayes did some gratis
legal service for the county last Tuesday
afternoon in the circuit court. The
suit of David Froman against the county
lor damages ot $4:sj, by reason or a
change in ihe Foster and Milwaukie
road through the plaintiffs premises.
Judge Hayes volunteered to assist
District Attorney Barrett in defending
the county's interest in the matter.
The judge stated to the jury that the
county court had spent $700 in improv-

ing said road on either side of Froman's
place, and that he should be willing to
do something toward a good road that en-

hanced the value of his property, espec-all- y

after the county had expended so
much money in giving him a good drive-

ways toward Portland and Oregon City.
The viewers appointed by the county
county court to assess the damages to
plaintiff by reason of the change in this
road placed the sum at $5. The Judge
further said that $28,000 had been ex-

pended on the roads and bridges of

Clackamas county during the past year.
He claimed that every citizen should
aid in all ways possible the establish-

ment and maintenance oi good roads;
that it was a bad precedent to allow
damages on account of a road being lo-

cated through a farm, as it would tend
to keep the county court in constant lit-

igation over road matters. The Judge
lurtber said that the expenses of this ac-

tion would probably amount to $100,

and how much better it would have
been to have expended this sum on the
roads, instead of litigation. This is be-

lieved to have been the first tims in the
history of Clackamas county, that a
county judge has appeared as attorney
for the county court in a legal action.
It saved, at least, the expense of an at-

torney's fee.

Circuit court will probably adjourn
Saturday until the fourth Monday in
January. There was an unusually large
number of civil suits to hear at this
time, and some of them will be post-

poned until the January term.
Three divorce cases were up for a

bearing Wednesday. In the suit of Liz-

zie E. Close against David H. Close,
the transcript from the supreme court
was entered, which decrees that the ap-

peal herein is hereby dismissed, and
that the respondent recover of appel-

lant her costs and disbursements, taxed
at $32.50. Decree of divorce was
granted Minnie Kuttel from Peter Kut-te- l,

also George Woods from Harriet A.
Woods. The complaints in both cases
were desertion. Will Moore, the club
suit man was arraigned and entered a
plea of not guilty.
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In all Its stages
completely eiadicat- -
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THE FASHION PAPES OF THE DAY,

Superb, Strictly Designs,
Illustrations and Fashion Notes,

Reliable, Bright and Clean.
A year's subscription for

Only CO Cents,
including, free, your choice of any one of ths

Celebrated McCall Bazar Patterns,
and all patterns to subscribers

Only 10 or 15 Cents.

Send a stamp for a sample copy to
Tim m all ( owrvw.

4S Cut I lih m., New York.

KdlablWIird M03.

CI

HEALS
RUNNING

SERPENT'S
STING

PIONEER

SORES

CONTAGIOUS

Queen Fashion

Gnu
Tranflfef and Epw,

Freight and parcels delivered
to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

M0LALLA

..STORE..
G. W. Grace & Co.

NEW GOODS,

Complete stock of every thing

needed in the home.

TR D. ft. HTKYKRR,

U moved to Odd Kelt"
aud Alder, Portland, Orrgvn.

system

rrKNTIST. HAS KE- -

wa'temnlp A. W. Cnr lilt

It Ma; Do As Much For You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irvine 111., writes
that lie had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, with Revere paint) in his
back and also that bin b!alil;r wan ef-

fected. He tried many ho culled kidney
cures, but without any good result.
About a year ago be begun the UHe of
Electric Hitters and found relief at once.
Klcetric Bitters is eHjwciully adapted to

cure all liver and kidney troubles and
often gives almost instant relief. One
trial will prove our statement. Price
only 50c for lawe bottle. At Charman
A Co.'a drug store, Clmrrniin Ilron. Itlock.

Statb of Ohio, Citv ok Toledo,)
Lucas Cot'NTy, (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, slate anil county aforesaid,
and that Buid firm will pay the sum of

ONE HUMMED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot he

by the use of Hulls Catarrh Cure.
Frank J. Chunky.

Sworn to before me and subecribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1880. A.W. Ulkahon,

-- . Notary Public.

SEAL

If all's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acta directly on the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Rend for testi-

monials, free. F. J, Chunky & Co.
Toledo, Ohio.

ItT Sold by Druggists, 75c.

How's this? Good flour, 70c; Dietz
lantern, 35c; 19 pounds dry granulated
sugar, $1, at the Red Front Trading Co's.
Lots of new goods, millinery, umbrellas,
underwear, shoes, etc., at Eastern prices.

- J

Dairies Exhibit
And luivo your photon
taken at t lie pillory.

Third nud Morrison Sta.
Entrunco on Morrison Street.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed UUk-;c- :

Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Corcr,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments..
All Morse Ailments,
AH Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muse!?,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain an J
Ousts it in a Jiify.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mu.ttang Liniment conuuera

I'aln,
Makes flnn or IWut wcU

gain.

SHERIFF'S BALE.
In theclrr-nr- t f.tnl ot theetateal Orexoa, (or

the count (r Clrkmi
J. L. ll,rlDin reealrer of the Northwest

Iatl IU I 1 rn.l C'omny. iilalutirX Tft . J,
MriMiki .ml r.rnmft Hrijok:., dMfdud'Wiift.

Ht.ie ot Orrrm, Cuunlr ( CUi'kvtiiu, m.
Hy virtue "! Jil iKinnnt ordir, rfcum nd n

xtM'Utlmi, duly UhU'hI nut of nU under the
tli'Miv milt fd rmirt, la tn nlxn.

oullllr'l riiint, lo mi duly directed and ilatel
the tub day of Noveinln'r, Ih'.iJ, nHn t

I aud .mitred In aald rourt oil Ihe
llith day ot Nnvmniier, 11 in lafor ol J. I.
Hartman, ax r.cetrer of t tit. 'ortliwH( Uihii nd
'IrilNt Cnmiiany, nlalntlir. ami aicMtut K. II.
Hfookn and Kin in a llr,oa, d.lerwaiiia, for the
ii ru ol IT.! HI, with IhtiTvnl t'tit f in at t rale

if H iwrctnt. tHiraniittin from tlia litli day ot
XuviMDU'r, I ', ail Ih. lurlliitr tiiu of f.U
e i'lannd dia'ureHMMilA, a d the mud of and
iimiii tlila wrtt. amniiiaud-li- mi lo umke Halved
lhi fiiMowilit di'iwrltmd re I propfrtr, .litite
In ttie county of (J ar'amia. alalo of orcma,

It: An iiudlvld,'d live mithn .utiTe.t iu and
to the nurthweat ,imrn-- r ol lot I, n ii!oi i, im
th. liiwn of Mr. ,n,' il, in until C ankamaa
county, plaltud liyWIIIIiiu T. .Mm loc, ait,
a ahown by the nlat thereof recorded in aald
cmtity.

Nil ih i'ro fern., by vlrtiio of aald execution,
jtidrntttiit order ikii i ilvrree, nnd In roiiiniaiic
a ith ihe ciminaiida ol .aid wr.t, 1 will, on Kal
urlay, fit 21V day ot ipremli-r- , lev i, at tlx
hour ol 2 o'clock r ni.althe fro it dm' of Ilia
oiuiif court oiim, In the'dtyof Oreon city,
I i aald county and tale. "ill at puliUc auetlo i,
Ji.jfi'l io rr,l,-in.- ii.io llie IiikIi at l.l.l lw,

lor eMail In hnn.l, all tha right, title and lutereat
wlilc.i th. ttlttila named .iitlitii.UiiUs or either
of them, had nu Ihe ilate nl the morlitavn heruln
or alone had to and to the t!iore dearrihed real
proper: - my part thereof, lomt uly nl. exe-
cution, IiiiIi,ioii or oner, deoreu, lutereat,
coaia ami all ausriilng data

E. C. VUmioCK,
Hherllfof (Maekmnaa County, oruxoii.

Hy N. M. Hnaiir, i'epnty.
Pa ed Or gun I lly, OrKon, Novcrnher 20, IHti.',

II 22. 12 21)

NOTICE OF MALE OK UKAI, EH! ATE.

In the County Court nf the State of Oregon, fur
uih county ul caekamita.

In the matter of the eatnte of I.uey A, Hinllh,
deiwa.o i.
Uii'Ilt authority of an ordor of Halegnwited hy

Iho county i irtirt nf tliu .tntn of lirt'K iu, for the
county of Clakaina, dated November Uh, IH'.i.'i,
I will aell at g ile.crihe l

real iitate: An iiu.IivI.KmI liiturml Iu (he
eml ' of tha aouth ia-- t of Hje. , T. SB., It. 1

K of the Willametti Murldl m, coiiUlnliig HO

acrei, tnori or lc, altuatc In C.arknmiarmritv,
ntnt'iof Oreon. Ha e will he malleoli and after
Hiitnr lay, tli'i IHHIi day ol Noremiier, IMifi, and
hid. will l,e renulved for the eanvi hy the

Needy, Claciamia eouiity. Oregon, or
at the oltlce of Oeorg f :. Hrownell, Orugou ( :ly,
Oregon. T.rina of nie, n caali in hand,
Ih i ba'tiDK I i lx month time, neeiire I hy
morlKnge on premlnea. Fimri T. Smith,
Adinliimtrater of llie KulrOe of Luey A. Smith,

deccaited.
J. II. CANriiEi.!., Attorney for Administrator,

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the matter of the eat'ite of Alexauiltir Mo
fiarvey, ileeeae t.
Notice la herehy given that the tindernlRnod

ha fllwl hiallnal report lu aald citato In the
county court o' Ciackatnaii cou'ity. Oregon, and
the court hna fixed January (ith, IMA, at the
hour of 10 o'c oc A. M , aa a dny ami time for
the hearing of objection! to aald report, II any
there are, and for the aottleraenl of aald cnlnlu.

Tiiomah I'll a km an, Admluiatrator.
II. E. Crtowi, Atto-nn- y for the, emalo.

NoTemh.rCth, IH5. IJ-- 12

CI r ATION.

In the County Court of the Statu ol Orcioa fur
Claikarnai County.

Ia the Matter of the Eatat of C. B. Hawkini,
deceased.

To William Hawklm. Charlea W, Rounda, Mary
A Weaver and all othen Intereated In the
eiwt.nl C. H. Hawklui, decuaaed.

In the name ol the mate of Oreon :

You are hereby re.iilr.l to he aud appear In
the County Court ol the Htate of Oregon for the
County ol Clackamaa, at the rooma of the aald
Courtat theftounty aeat In aald county, on Hat
unlay th. day of Novemhw, A. I). 1TO at
the hour of 10 a. m., then and there to allow
cauae, ilany you have, why an order ahould not
be made toa.il the followlngdeacrlhed prop.rty
In accordance with the petition filed herein:

Allot lot numbered lx (fi) blonk numh.red
one hundred and alxty-nin- e (HiU) ot Orugou
city, t;iackamaa i;otinty, alio al or inn num-
bered fourteen (H and fifteen (15) block eleven
(III and lot two (2) of block (8; ol Glad-ton-

C'lackaman County, Oregon.
V mien the Hon. (ior. Inn E. Ilayea, Judge of

the county court of the Htate of Oregon for
ClaCkamaiCounty, thla lid dav of October, lhDJ.

Alteat: UfcO. F. iiUilTON, Couuty Clerk.

3m
E. McNeill, Receiver.

TO THE

EHST
(liven tlio t'hoioo of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

R O XT T E S
GREAT

NORTHERN RY,

SPOKANE
Minneapolis

AMI

ST. PAUL.
Low Rates

UNION

PACIFIC RY.

DENVER

City.

all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Lenve IVrtluinl every live luy

SAN FRANCISCO.

Fust mail train lenveg Portland
tltiily nt 8: 1.) p. in.

The Dulleti local lcuvt Portland
daily including Sunday at KU.
m. connect inn nt Kant Portland
with S. P. incoming overland train.

For full detail call on or
W.H. lIURLliUKT,

Gen. P.iHHt'iigor Ap'iit,
Portland, Or.

The New Way East

GREAT

NORTHERN

RAILWAY eX
AND

O. R.&N.Co. Lines.

THE ROUTE.
TO rot NTH IN

VIA

AND

to

for

Washington, Dakotas,
iaano. Minnesota,

Montana, And the East
Through Tickets on Sale

St. Lorm,

To andFroiW "T'iiii.ii'r.iini A,
New Yohk,
HoHToN.

And nil jHiintu in the

United States,

OMAHA

SHORT

Canada,
And

Europe.
The ORKAT NOIITHKEN ItAIl.H A V 1. . n.mtiacr.niiiienini Hi,,. n ,, ... i,ir. in.....Ii.ervatl'.n ran tMlnre ali.i t,in .,,.1 1

rara, Umlly Inurl.t rli'i')era ami iwnnil cla.acoarhre.
Mavttitr a rnrk ImlL.t inb h.. ttuk

Noi; I IKKN KAIUV A V frre linm dti.t. onent Din ehlef anmivaiii'e. nl ...,.i
travel

Kniiml trip tlrketa wllli .inn i,v .,,i..n.-.- ..
ml t'liMine ol rnlurii rnittea.
Katnmll Irulti linvea I'lirllund dully nt

:l'i f. in. (ivit (). It. ,t N. (:,, ' i.,,.,t I,.,
xiiiiln on our liiii-a- .

Furlurther Irifnriiiatlim rail tiHin or write,
C. t:. I ION A VAN', (icneral AKnt,

II Third Mtreet,
I'ortlainl, Ore.rn

I. Whltnev O. I' ,t T. A.
Ht i'atil, Minn.

Yamhill River Route.

kSlciimer Toledo,

LKAVRX DAYTON.

Monday, WednuHilay and Friday
at G A. M., Oregon City,
for Portland about 1 1 ;,') A. M.

I.KAVKH PUUTI.ANI).

TiRwlny, and Saturdnv
at 9 A. M. Salmon St. clock, readi
ng Oregon City, for uiiriver iiointu

about 11 A. M.

Through trip to Layfutte and
McMinnvillo made when dentli of

1

water permitH.

Freight and
reaHonablo.

panmngers rates

pARMERS.

Kansas

ClIK'AtiO,

reaching

Thurndav

Your team will have the boHt
of caro and

Full Measure of Feed

At Ihe

City Stables.
Kldd & Davidson, Props.,

Hucce"""r" to W. H. Cooke.
Livery Rigs on Short Notice.


